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Solid Oak, size 22x22, Polish Top Parlor Tables, for
only $1 JO each. Regular price $3.00.

More of those elegant Antique Bedroom Suits
$14.00, worth $13.00.

500 YARDS
All wool Ingrain Carpets, new patterns, only 60 cents

a yard, worth 7 cents.

And scores of other bargains in Parlor Suits, Ward
Robes, Side Boards. Stoves, Oil Cloths, Cur-

tains, Rugs, Easy Chairs and Rockers.
CASH OR CREDIT, AT CASH PRICES.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We close at 6:30 except S iturday evenings.

M. YERBURY,

ill

1UU

CHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

AKD DEALER IN

Wronght an 1 Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

utca aad Gs Fixtures.
"Best work t.t fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1188.

Rock 111.

nrCOBPOBATZS uudkb tkb stats law.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daliy from 9 a. m. lo 4 p. and Svtnriay eveniage from 7 to 8 o'dsck.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits, llonev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omens:

B. P. UTNOZJM. Pres. P C. BBNKMAITH, Vice-Pra- J. M. BUFOHD, Cashier.
bbmnm:

P. L. Mitchell. V. P. KeynoMs, P. C. Denkmanrj. John Crnhangh. H. P. Hull.
PhiipHtcnell, L. Btmon. B. W. Ham, J. M. Baord.jAOKaoa A Straw, Solicitors.

VTWrn betfn bmtnei July g, 1890, and will occajy banking room with Mitchell Indiantil sew bank la eampretad.

M

MBSR, STEAM

FITTER.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WILL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Habpkb House.

bat purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A largerand finer stock than evsr. These roods will t.rrrre in a few days. Walt and sea then

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer at all atoxic of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Pine Shoes a specialty. Bepalring done t eatlj and promptly .

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Roek Island, IH.

tpen for the Season,

AND GAS

Island,

(Momni avewuk) j08 Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnic , parties, etc.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop comer Twenty-serou- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenue. ,

jans prepared to stake estimates and do all kinds of earrentr work. Give him a trial.

Seeds.fMNHOOD RESTORED !23s remedy
written SMPHl to euro all oerrnun dlaeanefl. pucb as Weak Memory,

Irftasof Bmiu Power, Headache. Wakefulness. Ijo't Manhood, NitihtlT K mis-
sions. NermuNneHs. Laanitude. a I drains and loss wf power of the Generative
Urnans In either sex caused by . .rer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive

iuiu orstnuuu nis wnicn noon lean to innrmltr. vonsamp-Pu- tup conv nient to carry Id vest pocket. S1 per pack--
.1. w it n ever a, i raw we oirw a vnrtrn ruotnr tn

axvoac Artu cairn, or rsund the munty. Circular fr3. Address Siem Meed C., Chleasjo. IU.
For sale in Bock island by Hartz & Bahnien, 8d Are. and 20th street
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SOCIAL FARMERS

Yesterday's F. M. R A. Picnic at
Baretow.

Hpechee by Hen. ;h. f. Tanbtaick
and Otbr, aaal a fcieod Time

The Bsrbtrne Nrtr Cent

Babstovt, Sept. I. Alth.ngi.the day
ot the F. M. B A. picnic opened
threatening, nevertheless it lurcicd
out beautifnl, and the Plow City band
commenced playing soul stirring airs
about 10:30 J. O. Oiborne called tbe
meeting to order and csiied upon Iter.
Baker to open the proceedings by prayer,
after which there was Rioting ot "Tbe
Farmers' Song." with solo and chorus.
Dr. Reider was introduced and nude a
shoft interegticg speech, recommending
that the farmers keep aloof from politics
and remain non partisan.

Music by tbe band followed, and Rib-er- t
Bennett, of Rock Island, was intro-

duced, wbosaid tbat he was not an alli-
ance or an F. M. B. A nun, but he was
with them in sentiment. He considered
the farmerV movement very oppottuce
and accessary , and drifted itum to sued
by their rc&niza-ion-

. His whole sK-ec-h

was in dtftnge of a proteC'ive tariff, and
was cons dered entirtlv out of place at an
F. M. ft A. picnic. Tne Glee club men
sans ''Marching From Bondage," and
there was adjournment for dinner.

Aftrr dintn-- r the rj.h rins waa enter
tained bj lie plainuf aceutal pucseby
tbe band, after which a soag was given,
entitled, "Uocl Snm's HoVses." IS. H.
Keaapster, of Whites'de county, being
introduced, said: "This gathering has
come mostly for recreation and not to
introduce special partisanship." He. ttou
dwelt largely upon the great iojastice
perpetrated upon Ihe people in the Brat
place by the large (.rants ef lands to rail-
road companies and in tbe next place in
our goveramenl allowing these great
monopolies t' enrich themselves by waN
6'l tu.:.' sii4 bjSw Use a CPaig!S ul- -
rageous rates for freight. The farmers
have no idea of raising the price to tbe
consumer, but rather of lessening tbe
price of fsrmers'supp'.ies, and if our leg-
islators will not legitlate for the farmers'
interests in these matters, we will give
them to understand that we will form
and organise a new ptrty.

Music by the band followed. Hon.
H. . Taubencck of Clark county, on be
ing introduced, said that altheugh he
was an F. M. B. A. be was also a mem-
ber of the grange aadothtrorganizuioa
and lie wished it understood, ibat he
alone was responsible for tbat which he
should do. He did not mink that we
were burdened with a wrong tbat couid
not be remedied at the ballot box Tbe
farmers are not protected in their rights
as other cKsses are. Tbe greatest ques
tion that stares every American in tbe
fare tixlsy i, how to prevent tbe great
centralizition of wealth. We nrepra'1-uall- y

coming down to tne two clashes. the
one immensly rich, the otUe correspond-
ingly poor. What was France previously
to the great revolution, but simply a
great aristocrasy, and tbe masses poor?
It is said we as a nation are becoming
taatlji rich, Liu llc uutsliuu is, whu has
got tbe riche-- Whose vaults contain it?
He then quoted from ex Senator IngalU'
statistics, showing who bad got the
wealth. We are accustomed to speak of
our country as tbe home of the brave and
land of the free, but it will soon be, if this
state of things continues, tbe land of the
rich and the home of the slave. What is
the condition of agriculture today, all
brongbt about by class legislation, but
simply a tradual impoverishing of tbe
farmers- - And he quoted statistics which
substantiated his statement.

The average farm of the United Stales
is 131 acres and tbe average gross income
from that farm is f552. And he would
like to see tbe average city politician un-

dertake to lift a mortgage with such an
income. In meeting tbe argument that
overproduction has been the cause of low
prices for farm prod acts, he read sta-
tistics showing tbat there is not any more
raised today then in 1880 according to the
number of population. He claimed that
insufficiency of money bad more to do
with the deprwisina of agriculture than
anything else, and in comparison with
tbe tariff sinks into utter insignificance.
He quoted from eminent m n eoowicg
that the price ol property and labor will
rise and fall witli lue volume of currency.
Eight per cent of tbe business of tbe
country is done with money, 92 per cent
with paper, upon wnicn interest nas to
paid, the burden of which falls upon ag-

riculture. Tbe remedy for our depressed
condition is, incieasc tbe volume of cui
rencv and the free cdinage of silver, and
cheaper money and repeal tbe banking
law. ana then let the government loan
money to tbe farmers at low rales of in
terest, aud when yon benefit tbe farmers
this way you confer a benefit upon every
other class. tie concluded an elonuent

d speech by saying that the
farmtrs must work oat their own salve
tion at the ballot-bo- x.

Mr. Taubeneck was well received and
louo.!y cheered.

THIS BARBECUE.
Coal Yuur, Sept. 1. The barbe-

cue opened yesterday morning auspicious
ly. 1 be early morning was bright and
clear, but about 7 o'clock the sky became
overcast with clouds. The elements
seemed to threaten rain and continued so
till noon, when the clouds gave way to
the bud and the afternoon was bright and
pleasant. But in spite of the lowering
clouds tbe activity of tbe managers was
not in the least arrested. At 9 o'clock
tbe procession commenced to move and
proceeded through the streets and
thence to the grove just west of the
village corporation. It was all that was
promised. The children on tbe floats, the
mecbames representing their trades,
butchers, miners, etc. The greve is
desirable place for such a gathering. The
trees are tall and well clothed with foliage
I be managers hal spared no pains to
make tbe place attractive. They had
three bands two bras aud oue marshal.
a splendid dining hall and lunch stand
and several other stands selling such
things as might be called far besides other
attractions shooting gallery, throwing
nut's, sledge sinking, the woetl of for
tune, etc. From 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. the
roasted ox was distributed, which satis'
fled the keen appetites of those present,
There was a dancing pavilion erected
48x30. which was an ooject of attraction

A ftAP lha nt waa t aten the Diffeoo or
black bird shooting took place i.Some
good marksmnsbip was exnnitea -

There was aiso a maicu Kama ui
ball. The Orion cluo plaved agitnsl the
Coal Valleys. Tbey all claimed to De

amateurs ana no wonaerrui sum waa
The game resulted in favor of

Orion, 17 to 9 .

At night tbe grounds were Deiuiiiuiiy
;ii..n,;na a ih !;" wit ihen Was "on
wiih the daDCt;" li- - evcuiotf be ng pleas-ac- t,

rcaklrg it comfortable for H who
pirtook of The crowd
was respeetiMe and grvvi ntder prevailed.
There were several hundred present.
The meeting continued till about the mid
dle of tbe night.

The morning of the second day was
beautiful. Tbe sun shone bright and tbe
air was atirrincr nicelv. Tbe crowd gath
ered about 9 o'clock. At 10 o'clock was
the time for tbe addresses to commence.
Hon. W. W. Warner was the speaker and
as be did not arrive till 10:30. it was
fhrtiin-h- t htat to rhaniTA rhn tims to 1

o'clock p m. Then btee bill cmc in.
tbe lartie boys against tbe small ones

Town Arrnnt.
The semi-n- n Ltml session of the au litirg

board of R ck Island townthip was held

at City Clerk Koehler's office yesterday
aftersooo. There were present Super-
visor Conrad fchneider. Justices David
Hawe8 and S F. Cooke and Town Clerk
Robert Kwrjler. An annual tax levy of
$500 for town purposes was ordered by
resolution. The f I'owiog bills and
claims were allowed and the board ad
journed : Board of reviewing assessment.
$4.50; J. II Clelnnd, Hssessor and assis-

tants, ?S13; c'ty ot Rock Island, election
expenses, ?200; Robert Koebler, cleik
fees, $13.70; auditing board, $6; Union
Printing Co.. $3.50.

t rack Sihoin at Reynold.
Fellow. ng is tbe score of a shooting

match at Reynolds Saturday- - At all the
ma cars blue rocks were used:

Match One Stanlev won 6 out of 10;
Elliott 5 out of 10; Lwis 3 out of 10.

Match Two Btanley won 11 out 15;
Elliott 9 out of 15: Lewis 10 out of 15.

Match Three Johnson won 12 out of
15; Stunlty 10 nut of 15; Eil'iitt 12 out
of 15; Wayne 13 out of 15; L;wis 9 out
of 15.

Match Four Werner. Lewis and Stan
ley each won 6 out of 9

Match Five Lewis won 12 out ef 20;
Werner 14 out of 20.

Match Six Lewis won 8 out of 13;
Werner 10 out of 13

Harvet Excursions
To Iowa, Mo., Kan., lad. Ter., Colo.,
Neb., Minn., or the Dakotas, over the
Great Rock Island reute. Sept. 15 and
29 are the dates you can buy tickets
low ra'es round trip. Ask anv ticket
agent for tickets over the Chicigo. Rock
Island & Pacific railway . This line runs
to all the states above mentioned, and
offers superior through car equicment.
Limit on tickets, 3) dav Lnquire of cr
address K E Palmer.

Pass. Agt. Central District, Peoria, III.
John Sebastian.

G. T. &P. A,C. R I. & P. Ry.. Chi
cago.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
Ail kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everythiDg good in home)

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French Bardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
(ienuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,
r--

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

LOCAL ftoTM'ES.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Peach ice cream .t Krell & Math's.
Music at Soring Cove every afternoon.
Peach ic cream made from freso rine

peacbta at Krell & Math's.
Wanted Furnished room bv a voune

gentleman irprivate bnua. at
onr-e-, "U. A." car. Dly Ant-v- .

For Ren'.--Wi- th or without vault, the
rooms forinrrly occu:'cd the People's
National bink at 1SU7 nd avenue.
Enquire at the Ptop'e'i tank.

Brick i"e cream tikes the lend and
Krell & Mtlb take the lead iu turning out
tbe finest, uure t and best in the three
ctMes. Try them wben tuu want soiue
thing nice in cream.
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A. J. SMITH & SON.

Davis Block,
Illinois,

Telephone

eun, ox.

Mantels,

and Gnt

A. J. SMITH 4 J
123, 1J3W. Third Si-r-e

DAVEXP0BI:

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON

im awr-is- a i tir-'

llanuJactiirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT m
iMl-f- ( plat Mas af PLATTOUf Sad etaar Mtaa Waraaa. anMuCr itaa4

a trada.of paster waiSatsashtp a4 fcaiak. LUaawaaas Wwt L s
appbeatioav. tAa MOL15 B Man wvrJuad

Moline,
2528.

Tiles

f Tt mo

PLUMBEE!

Steam Fitters,

A templet oci o'--" "

Pipe. Brass Goods,

Hose, Fire Brick, E:t

Sole Ant (or

nFAN 55TFAM PUMPS

SIGHT FEED LUBRiCAU

We gaarante Tery one perfect, r.i v--

8afety Heating Boilers and

Bd Isjinu WaW5

Sewer Pipt

Telephone 114 HeileMnW

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASt

S2.50 Per Gallon.

AND

namnvari tn SflVnfAnth Street "

CHAS, DANNACHEB,
Proprietor of the Brsdr Street

0 J IE 3FC V- -

All klni1 nf rnt Plmren eontant'T CB tari.
Greeo Hooae- s- flower

Oae block In la. 9 rn 'north of Central Park, the larfeet

Bock Ifctti

210

Ruild;!
A.JL l A-- lA Is Vy A-- A---a ' . ,,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8k .
ana iseventh Avenue.

ATr

a

Vail Uos of carpenter work a specialtv. Plans and estimates (or au

fanlsbed oa application.


